
Ten top tips from Taz

Paeds in a nutshell



Before we start – the book

 Weights, weight for height and head circumference charts. 29 -32

 Malnutrition 33-34

 Milestones 35-36

 Diarhoea and vommiting 37-39

 Paraffin ingestion 40

 Post strep GN 41

 Chronic constipation 42

 Asthma 43-45

 Burns 46-48

 Ffft 49

 Derm 182-184



Weights, weight for height and head 

circumference charts. pg29 -32

 Weigh children at every visit.

 If they can’t stand do the math: mom+baby weight – mom weight=baby weight 

 Scales vary. When concerned ask dietetics to help with their scale.

 Plot weights in the RTHC up to 5 yrs

 Remember that to dx malnutrition you are looking at weight for height and height for age

 Head circumferences. NB for HIV babies, hydroceph, any child where brain is of concern.



Malnutrition pg33-34

 Looking at WHO ten steps

 Remember warmth

 Breast IS best! Speak to dietetics and speech. Babies under 3/12.We can do it!

 Don’t give catch up formula to sick children or with oedema.



Paperwork

Page 33



Malnutrition protocol

Add zinc

8mg/ml1-2mg/kg/dose tds



Prescription chart



Social challenges pg 34

 Social workers; CDWs; MMZ

 Birth registration <30/7 

 Maternity post covid

 Our SWs know many of the families we deal with. Ask for advice from them.

 CDWs phone Amamda (0710258439) or Sim (0681686705)

 MMZ Funeka (0603307764) jal/zid/zith Sr Safa (0736696055) HITW/Ngcwanguba/Coffee 

Bay



Milestones 35-36

 Its all there



Diarhoea and vommiting 37-39

 Assess hydration moving from severe dehydration to no dehydration on assessment tool.

 Shock = intravascular. Hydration extravascular

 For shock or not tolerating orals after slow rechallenge or    LOC go with Ivs

 No shock and N LOC try orals first 1ml/minute. Give a syringe 5ml/5min or 10ml/10min

 4hrly hydration checks with appropriate new plan. Remember overhydration.



 Remember non GE causes for diahorea eg UTI, OM. Pneumonia

 Dysentry: think invasive organism-rx ceftriaxone (infant) cipro 15mg/kg/dose bd (child)

 Blood in stool NB to remember intersuseption in baby<2/12. Enemas.

 Vomitting without diahroea think meningitis,otitis,tonsils, intestinal obstruction

 See book for admission criteria

 And Ix. Remember babies <3/12 and sick get full septic WU icl renal fxn

 Traditional meds add ALT 



IV fluids in GE

 Shock 20ml/kg normal saline. Remember IO lines. Spinal needle into green needle. Secure 

to skin with umbilical clamp.

 Can give via NGT while struggling with drip.

 Rpt boluses until no signs of intravascular insufficiency (  LOC, CRT >3sec,   BP, weak pulse)

 Volume guide pg 39

 With 60 dropper = no of drops/minute = ml /hr



Meds in GE

 Zinc all in and out pts

 KCL all in pts 3mmol/kg/day (our KCL is 6.7mmol/5ml) Don’t give if anuric.

 NO loperamide. And avoid maxalon.

 Stool thickening with ‘porridge water’

 Extra feeds after discharge

 Dieticians! 



Traditional meds

 Be careful of labelling and of blame shifting. Babies die of GE. If we focus strongly on the 

traditional medications we are telling the carer that that is what caused the death when 

baby then dies. This is seldom true nowadays. 

 Often the traditional remedies have been used for many months before this acute 

episode. Be careful of red herrings. 

 Its helpful to know what was being treated (iPleyti / iBhala) to know how strong the 

remedy was and also to look for other issues associated with the treatment. Eg cuts on 

back.

 Remember that even if the medicine given was harmful to the child it was never given 

with intention to harm! 



Paraffin ingestion pg40

 Pneuminitis takes ½ to 6 hrs to develop. Don’t send home from opd too early.

 Worst 24-48hrs. So aim for 2/7 admit.

 No inducing vomiting

 Oxygen and obs.

 Only discharge once no cough/tachypnoea/dyspnoea

 Education



Post strep Glomerulonephritis  pg41-42

 Usually well nourished, >3yrs children.

 Admit hypertension, oliguria, severe oedema

 Ix urine dips, CUE, ASOT(If neg do Anti-DNAse) C3

 Monitor weight dly, urine dips dly and NNB input and output!!!

 The problem is FLUID OVERLOAD. So fluid management is the MOST NB thing we manage. See 
the fluid calculations depending on clinical status.

 Rx hpt firstly with Lasix. Then add propranolol. If still hpt can add CCB (nifedipine/amlodipine 
depending on age)

 Crisis: use Lasix ivi and labetolol

 Try not to discharge while still on antiHpts. If you do remember most clinics don’t have 
paediatric BP cuffs.



Chronic constipation pg182

 Bowel washout for faecal impaction.

 Start with a fleet enema

 Simultaneously start golytely/kleenprep at 15-25ml/hr

 Until input looks like output

 Then NNNB at least 6/12 follow up to treat sick gut with ongoing stoolsofteners

 Osmotic and stimulant laxatives together

 Dieticians



and worms

 If you suspect a worm bolus DO NOT give any antihelminthic agents.

 Starve the worms out. NPO on IV fluids until bolus relieved.

 Worm bolus is usually palpable . US helps with dx.



Asthma pg43-45

 Respiratory wheeze or cough that responds to bronchodilator

 DDX GORD, TB in toddlers, FB.

 See severity chart. Go with more severe if in doubt.

 Rx accordingly.

 PE flow meter in ARV clinic drawer.

 Goal = normal life

 Salbutamol dose = 200ug prn via spacer

 Beclamethasone dose = 50-200ug daily titrated to response. NOT 2puffs nocte!

 Oral steroids for acute exacerbations. Review in one week after giving pred. 



Burns pg46-48

1. Acute pain mx. Cling film plus analgesics. Paracetamol+Ketamine+Midazolam (dose in 
HB)

2. If <6hrs post burns ALL burns must shower for a minimum of 20 minutes in cool water.

3. Prep the wounds. Chlorhexidine clean of entire area. Remove blisters. Clean/scrub 
thoroughly.

4. Na-OH 0,006%. Soak abd swabs in solution ans leave on wound surfaces for 10 min.

5. Estimate TBSA

6. Take photos with permission to assist mx in ward next day.

7. >15%; inhalational; high voltage; neonate: consider emergency referral.

8. Fluids using parkland formula if >15% BSA



Burns cont

 Remember maintenance fluids not covered by parkland formula

 Aim for urine output 0,5-1ml/kg/hr

 Ward dressings: consult pg 228 table

 Remember vitamins and micronutrients. Vit E and C not available. 

 >10% burn needs gastric ulcer prevention

 Analgesia! Increase Ketamine dose by 30% a week. NO dressings with screaming!

 Dieticians

 Therapy esp during wound reviews when sedated. It is not therapies job to do dressings.



First time convulsions in children pg49

 If you feel unsure rather do full WU incl LP.

 NCC unlikely in <2yrs

 Febrile seizures fever >38°C/ generalized/ <30 min /no neurology pre or post fit/ 6/12-5yrs 

 With extracranial source preferably found

 Anticonvulsants as chronic meds if recurrent fits or long first seizure and poor access to 

care

 Phenobarb if ,1yr or marked cognitive impairment. Or Valproate as first choice.

 Buccal midazolam if having seizure clusters or long seizures. It’s a WINNER!



Derm 188-191

 Atopic eczema

 Bathing-short baths,no soaps,acqueous to skin before emmersion. Once a week add jik to bath

 Moisturize. Apply straight after bath. Emulsifyer, not acqueous. Ensure enough!

 Topical sterois. Start with potent max14/7. taper strength of steroid once improving. Give extra for 

use as flare up starts.

 Antihistamines. Use sedating one for all AE pts

 Decolinise staph every month. Betadine to nares and nails.

 Expect and treat secondary infections. Impetigo and Eczema herpeticum.  



Derm (cont)

 Fungal infections

 Topicals we have clotrimazole

 Orals for tinea capitis and >2 lesions. We only have fluconazole.

 Scabies 

 First treat secondary infections

 Benzyl benzoate. Infants 1:3 water or acqueous under 6 1:1. 

 Apply 6 times over 2 days . Double in evening. Rpt double next morning. Rpt double next evening

 Only wash it off after second night.

 Interim day get biggest pot and boiling water for all linen and blankets. 

 It really works



Admission info:

 Wt and growth

Immunization status

Grant

Carer and social situation

Feeding 

HIV status

TB contact





Username:Zithulele Password:zithulele



1.Children grow (or 
don’t!)

Weigh every child at 
every visit and plot it in 

the RTHC



2.Always test for 

HIV. Always!



3. GE with no shock can 

get fluid orally/ngt 5ml in 

5 minutes



4. Intraosseous lines are 

easy to do and life 

saving.



5. With a 60 dropper: the 
number of drops per minute 

is equal to the number of 
millilitres per hour.



6. Fluid management is the 

number 1 treatment of 

hypertension in PSGN. 



7. Children like to play and go 

to school. This is where they 

learn. If they are not doing 

either of these WORRY!



8. Always listen to the mom or 

primary carer. 



9. If you think LP, do it.



10. Treat atopic eczema 

aggressively incl with 

oral anti histamines.


